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BILL NO. 12-H.L.A. OX'2024

TIrE HARYANA CONSOLIDATION OF PROJECT LAIID (SPECIAL
PROVISIONS) AMENDMENT BILL, 2024

A
BILL

turther to amend the 

"?:T,f;T!::i;ir'!*r*t Land (speciat

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Haryana in the Seventy-
fifth Year ofthe Republic of India as follows:-

1. This Act may be called the Haryana Consolidation of Pdect tand shorttitle.
(Special Provisions) Amendment Act, 2024.

2. For section 3 of the Haryana Consolidation of Project Land (Special Substitution of
Provisions) Act,2|lT,thrc followin3 section shallbe substituted, namely:- iffiiLr*

"3. Consolidation of project land.- Where the Stat€ 2017.

Govemment or any agency owns or has purchased seventy percent or
more of the total project land in a particular area falling in one or more
revenue estates and the is left out pockets ofprivate land, the
State Government may consolidate the total project tand to ensure the
viability of such proj ect.".
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STATEMENT OF OBIECTS ATID REASONS

In the Haryana consolidation of project Land (special provision) Act,2017 QlatyanaAct No' 28 of 2017), the objegls-are to make special provisions to consolidate leftout pockets of land forsetting up a project and for the.utt rs'c"*it d there with or incidentalthereto' The principal eq wil llenlei by the Haryana consolidation of project Iand (specialProvisions) Amendment Act, 2o2o fg".y*u Act-M. r5 of 2020j and section 3 of the principalAct was substituted by inserting the words 'or has taken on teaJ-befor trr" *oiar 1."""rrv
percent'' However, various cwPs have been filed on inserting ttis proui.io, of land to be takenon lease as well, bv the Staje or its agency, while,;;;t;;*ryi"**, or more project landunder its ownership. Accordingly, to avoia iepeateg.ttttc"dilTy'otirg u harmonious view, ithas beenfelt 

lggessarylo .sto1i the originar provision-of soti* i'uv a"Gti"g trr";*d" ;;;Ltaken on lease" before the word 'seventy-perc*r' b, 
"o-pr"i"iv.ol.ii*,iog the ibid section in theprincipal Act.

The Haryana Consolidation of Project Land (Special Provision) Amendment Bill,2024 isaimed to achieve the above objects

Chandigarh:
The 25th F ebruary, 2024.

DUSHYANT CHAUTALA,
Deputy Chief Minister, Har),ana.

R. K. NANDAL,
Secretary.

N'B'- 'The above Bill yas published in the Haryana Government Gazette (Exnaordinary),
dated the 25th February, 2024,vnderproviso to rule 128 of the nurcsoip--""1*" *aConduct of Business in.the Haryana Iegislative Assembly.
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AI{NEXI,JRE

Extrac{ from the llaryana Consolidatlon of Project Land (Special Provisions) Acto20l7.

Section 3-Consolldation of proJect land.

Where the State Government or any agency owns or has purchased seventy percent or

more of the total project land in a particular area falling in one or more revenue estates and the

remaining is left out pockets of private land, the State Governemnt may consolidate the total

project land to ensure the viability of such poject.

I 0926-H.V.S.-H.G.P.-Pkl.




